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Ernest Eve On ‘Flying’
GULF HOSPITAL Macintosh Speaks At PROGRESS
Mahon Hall, Ganges, Is 
Scene Of Farmers’ 
Institute Gathering
! im.'fliiif;' of thf ‘8)ctoi)us” Club 
lield TtH-eiilly at the homo of Mr.
I aiul Mi-s. tP Mounco, proved 
j very iiUei'o.sting. when the pruest | 
speaker for the evening-, I'Pmestj 
' Eve of Victoria, noted loctil flyer, | 




Excellent Spirit Shown; 
Finances Sound; Entire 
Board Is Re-elected
C.AEl.ANO rSLAND, Keb. >.l. 
Cai)tain Maeg-reg-or F. Macinlosli. 
M.L.A. foi- the Islands eonstilii- 
ency, addi'essed a meeting in tlie 
Galinno Hall on h'riday, Feb, -Itli, 
Between 00 and 70 people were 
inleresteil listeners to his spoeeh, 
which dealt witli the .lapanese
BEING
MADE





BENDER ISLAND. Feb, 9.--The 
Women’s In.stitute of Bender lie.ld 
its monthly meeting on Tluirsday. 
l*’eh. ,‘ird, at tin' Port Washington 
Hail at 2 :.'■!() p.m. Mrs. 'I'aHyn, 
tlic new president, was in the chair 
aiul IM ladies in attendanee.
Some of llie year's activities
WRESTLERS 
PUT ON FINE 
PERFORMANCE
Weather Was Not So 
Good; Small Crowd 
In Attendance
GANGE.S, Feb. 9. -
meeting ol the h'iirnu'r.s iii.stume , ( jon 
took place in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, on Monday evening, Jon.
The annual' of this Anglican Church organiza-j GANGES, Feb. 9.—The 2-lth an- '-Ij-O'i-'tion in B.G. He also gave his ^ evening. Fell. -Hh. the Sid-; "J>S'<-'Us.sed ;ind agreed upon,
r.s’ In. titut  ! i j,,,. uual meeting of the sub.scribers of ''’b'Ws on the .Mnrketing Acts, and , Busiuc.ssmen’s .Association field i ^annual Spring Mower Show
Mr. I'lvc ga\'e an informal talk ;
eeting
Tin* Badv Minto Gulf Islands Hos-
on his impressions of flying and
.‘list, tlie president, R. 0. King-, < i ■; ' experiences
presiding, and a good atlendance, , . i , ,, . •
. I and trips on the West Const, in
file interior and around the Gulf 
Islands.
Mr. Eve was then thankerl most 
i enthusiastically for his intere 
talk.
Ret reshnienls were served all
:\
riro.sent.
W. M. Palmer read the tinaneial 
.statement, which .showed the sum 
of $9(5.30 in the bank and j
in the savings account.
The following five directors 
were elected by ballot — R. 0,
King, Mrs. H. Johnson, B. Krebb.s,' ovening.
W. Crawford, H. T. Price; Mrs.!
Johii.son to represent the Ganges I”* A
Women’s In-stitute on the board. ; 1./
A copy of a resolution wl^ch ' 4 1^1^17 A 117’
the organization was asked to en-! IJ.A. iM I...I*.. ij?|\A.W 
dor.se, was read by the secretary,, a
Ma-SrA. rrt;"„:::iLARGE CROWD
di'awn up by the Young liberals 
of Salt Spring Island, to be for­
warded to the Premier. The In­
.stitute only endorsed eight out of 
the nine paragraphs.
■ It was resolved to send a resolu­
tion from the meeting to the de­
partment asking that the rebate; ’
pital took place in Hie Mabon 
Hall. Ganges. Eriilay, .Ian. 2Stli,
si.oke of B.C.'s need lo preserve ^ February meeting in the ,,ri- "’‘"’'''"I’ '
the forests.
Following his add)
vale dining mom of the Sidney ‘ Mrs. Smith and
at 8 p.m., W. M. iVlouat, iiresident, "'ere asked.
■es.s many. Hotel, witli a guiul atteudanec' of Mrs. N. Grimmer.
in the chair and about *10 mem­
bers in attendance.
After the reading of llu' notice 
convening the meeting and the 
niiiuite.s, the chairman gave his 
address, in which he referred to 
I the splendid suiiport given the hos- 
I pital by the community during Hu- 
I iiasl year, and tliat the hoard of 
j management had worketl for the
Paul Seoones w’as the ehairman.
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO
members. Hugh .1. McIntyre pre-| 
siding.
.After iiartaking of a iiicc dinner; 
prepared by .Mrs. Browne and lier i
.Mrs. ReddyholV wns elected as 
(‘onvener to collect “Peace Ma­
terial’’ and give a .short talk about 
same at the monthly meetings.
The secretary read a sliort item 
about Hie history of the Womeii’.s
Tliui'.sday evening wrestlers from 
Victoria !ind Saanich put on a fine 
display at the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club as a beneilt for the Noi'th 
Saanich Volunteei- Fire Brigade.
Young Bob Kruse and Bob Smith 
in the opener wrestled to a draw 
in three three-minute rounds, the. 
young lads, just under 100 iiounds, 
showing cleverness.
Followed Pat MacGregor and 
Jim Casey, in the 130-pound class.
Taken From The Review 
Of Friday, Feb. 7, 1913
dor Wav with the reatling oi the , ..., . Institutes.minutes ol the meeting helu m . ,,, , , , i
December then served, hostesses also ending in draw'.
Gie alternoon being Mrs. N. I In the bout that followed Pat 
Gonsiderable interest was inaui-, Falconer.
fest in the projiosed airdi'onie fori
welfare of tlie institution with the Starting last iMonday tlie mill eni-
Many Win Prizes At 
Agricultural Society 
Event At Saanichton
the district and iiuiiiiries regard­
ing allieil industrie.s in connection
utmost harmony and co-operation, ployer.s will work a 10-hour shift, - witli same
Those in the kev positions of I'unning from 7 a.m. till (! n.ni. all ■. ‘ ‘ , ' It was announced that the westl-secretarv, treasurer, and convener suninier. ; ,
; . . , , ,, -I'l 1 • ' ”13' benefit card tor the North baa-rot the house committee, had all 1 he regular meeting of the Sid-1 Volunteer Fire Brigade ^ QT A U A ! I
augmented the funds of the tire; ^ ® O
DANCE FRIDAY 
NIGHT, FEB. 11,
North Saanich Badminton 
Club To Entertain; Len 
Acres’ Orchestra
fulfilled their duties capably and uey Board of Trade was belli ; 
acceptably. Tuesday evening in Berquisl Hall.'
“The management has deeply 1 I'outlne bu.siiiess was dis-
appreciated the very loyal and etli-j ”8 election ol officers rc-
M cient supervision of the hospital: lollow.s; President, J. B.
There were over 30 tables in by the matron (Miss Ross, R.N.), j vice-president, IL G. R.
play at the “500” card party held I'^''lio has been ably a.ssi.sted by a ; secretary, G. Dixon;!
last Wednesday night under the; very excellent .staff,” he saitl. i council, R .Oldfield, 11. A. McKil-'
, j auspices of the - North and South; “Miss Ro.ss came to us two vears White, S. A. Kelly, W.! . .
on^agncultural Inne be continued. , ' Agricultural Society at! ago with valuable executive ex-1 A.; Cochran and H. G.i and was disjiosed of accord-' sor another of its; popular dances,
__ 1 ,, ^ jHannan. 1 ing to the merits and needs of eacli tliis bne.::to be a: Valentine dance,
I Miss Dorothy: Roberts of Arjc-'^ individual letter. Nvith many npyelty, dances, prizes,
toria spent last week vi.siting re- ’ A communication from William
protection committee liy .$23.05. ;
Application for member.ship 
from Peter McGovern, local bar­
ber, was unanimously voted ujion ; 
favorably. ! i
A mass of' correspondence then | On Friday, Feb. 11 th, the North 
occupied the members for 'some Saanich Badminton Club will spou-
j the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. ; perience g'ained in nursing and hos-!
The secretary was asked to 
Jnake inquiries. as to the cost of i ,, , .
^obtaining agricultural feed for j ^^‘‘7 'Von rexcel ent prizes Tor, pital wmrk in the interior of .Brit- 
members of the Institutes ■ j a.s well as those w-ho W'cre ■ ish Columbia for which she . was
enough to win the many tom- highly commended, she has a happy 
bolas-offered. j combination of first class nursing
0\ying to the, government grant 
. last year of, $200,- the directors 
1) had been enabled to Jay out two 
.1 ;tennis:;courts, which theyj hope:.;to. 
ltr:,have.:available: for;:play this season;
■ A .sub-cornmittftp; 'is to be annoint-,r’ .y ' su m ittee;l . - pp i t 
ed to deal with membership and 
subscription rates.
lations and friends in Sdney and j AVhiting, tendering bi.s resignation 
North .Saanich. , ' - - ’----- - - — - ’ ai- -
ctc., arranged for. Len Acres’ or­
chestra has been engaged to play
j as keeper: of the. records for the latest dance hits as
' well as many old ;faybrite:s.;! ;; - Vy':Prize wtinners. for. cards were, ! ability and sound administration i ("^squerade ball advertisedtlepartment was received with-
fifst, ' with, score: of 29,V:Mr;: and !. capacity and -ahe.Vhas;';deservediy Jo ,:JakYplace: inVtlie Agricultural;! i-ogret.;!'.Mr. Wliiting ^has'giyen;of 
Mrs.: ;CIpw, E; Michell and R- Mi-' earned Hic: esteem and tgopd':^^^^ .HaVk; Saanichton;. bn -The; 13th of-D'’'® timeffor some itwb-yeai-s and- it; 
cihell;; second, Mrs. :;McLennari j Mrs: ' of \those . who havyibcert: hatiCrits;- 7''’. Bboen; ppstpeihed on j ^!’
Fox, Mr. Fox and Sam Fox; third, since her arrival here. During no ”ocount of the number of other j «”l^’ciont time that he has been
hh(| -.Mf?' Mh.... -Yl- yearthat f . .can - - remeinher.; Juui
tors gave tHeiryc6hseht;.Toythe:'TC-'l:Y'-f-'',v-t--''---Y,.--.Y;-'-:-v;:£-.-. . .... . ...... ............
, , 1 1,1 • 1 t J- ii’eshments;.\vei:e served::and danc-:,Jast 'fe'w m'6htlis ’’-'Vv^ : - ;^- .quest ..made .by-The..- president . of "C,.- , , :V . - .-"‘"'v'V'
■LB''--- o 'A-"t '■lA'-A'i''"-' '''mg-,To'ybansbury s.'-Band:'-;.enjove;dy-";'',-wkfk,--..;w,i ■ -J-': ''''T-v-,".the Ganges Women s Institute, _ . ■ Keieiring to the number ol hos-
that the silver rose bowl presented ; ^oinc time. pital da^/s, namely 3,557, an aver-
by the late Lieut.-Governor Walter i monthly return of 297 days,
Nicol, to the Agricultural Associa­
tion as a perpetual challenge enp, j
! - .should:b at the show I
St. John Ambulance 
Association Held First 
Annual Meeting
The first, aniuial meeting of Sid- 






attractions billed for that date in! compelled to give up this work, 
and around Victoria. J'he .secretary was instructed to
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Harrison 
GiiLurtaiued a large number of 
sfrieiidstfaL ’’’ .....
;\vi-ite ;:;MiY:;Wliitihg,’:;Gxpr6ssirigythe; 
--.thanks-'-of : the . Mssocation for .his 
past services. ‘ -friends t a dinner and dance,
Friday, Jan. 31st, at their beau-| Since the meeting J. J. White has 
tiful residence in North Saanich.' Jeered to carry on the work
Morris, 135 pounds, got the best 
of Jack Frost, 135 pounds, after 
four rounds of rough and tumble 
when Jack was forced to tap the 
canvas when a punishing leg-hold , '
was apjilied., :
The heavy chaps then came into 
action when Mohan .Singh, 170 
pounds, and Larry Ross, 180 
pounds, appeared on the scene for 
five eight-minute rouiuls that went 
tlie limit to a draw. These two 
had not been in the roped off en­
closure long before they had the 
house in ah uproar, Ross pulling 
tile bad-man act and Singh includ­
ing the referee in the free-for-all. 
The affair was a draw.
Two local boys then appeared in 
a surprise bout v-; Howard Smet- 
hurst and Roy Tutte—and put on 
a i-eal good display amidst tumult­
uous: applause from their support­
ers, Howard winning the odd fall 
put fd' three.
The main event of the evening
;;.iThe::: affair-kwill .take--“place. ;in 
Stacey’s Hall.
The usual excellent refresh- m ni ni.- ; t ; y in 
ments will be served during the !=hw Manny Ho))kins, the champion 
...................... of the lower Mainland and Island
For any further particulars re­
garding this event, please turn to 
the Goniing Events column In this
Annual Exhibition Of 
Gyin Wafk And Dance 
Friday, April 1 at
’I'lie: Nei'lh Sunnieh Broviiiei
- v; to be held hy The :Women’s Insti-j J
!;: S SIDNEY CENTRE
; the property of the former Agri­
cultural Association, now named 
the Farmers’ Institute, be called
;in.';-,
After discussion it. was decided 
;T to demolish part of. the existing 
J cattle shed in the hall grounds ow­
ing tlie state of disrepair, ; Association was hold MDiiday niglit
The^proposition of^ dis)')osing;br j,h-the liome of Mr. and Mrs. 
part ol the grbiiiuls lor a site le>'|].i jr wiiii ,, fnj,- attendance
a consolidated school was left]^,,. .members: present, with the
Iiresident, (feorge Baal, m the 
cliair.
The election of ollicer.s for Hie 
i'liHUiiig year l•esulted as follows:
II Uie 'I .. I Bl r. I dill; I b . I (. (;, 
i Burden,
I'i'esident.. (Seorge H, Baal.
v; I'l, \O'.J :'
.Socrelury •; 'rreasui'er Fred 
-,* Clarke,'
: GoinnilU.ee of 'I’liree....Mrs. Geo.
I t;ray,’j\1i--fr(l. Kiiip' and It AHirtin.
!' !FirHl Aid IiiHtruefor 'l''o I'’,
ilj"Kit)k. ^
,, , , ,1 . li Was Chen deeided le holdUeiToalioiuil (.eiitre will liold iV'm . , 1 • ji: ' . . .. • (imirteriy. meetings dviniig the
^ . aiitUuH ,display of ! men’s nivd ; y,.,,,.! al whidi lirsl nid, in prncli-
Tuoii's gym - work', folUiweil; by ni ctH ;work,;!as wkCll .an l.n:isiness;t'eu
'(lance',':M''rl<l«y.i. April. lsl, “n( (he-i Une, Ayi.<ihi : i;i|t Mmiorl('il;,en.
'I' North Waanich'Her vice Club Hall,; ''B. ' b" j:’'’”':':’”' 'HieSidney
;-.'o;. 0;':' f- “T-'. J-;'.'Geiit.fe.'hjivt, registered-..a, J'lRat .'Ol:, A v('ry popi'i nr ore.'dO'tra hns been ^ ^ ' ^ ^ . . . ...... ..
. ' , ......... .. , , 1.1,3 I'lnpil!', ;nll .qtPflilymg in vari-
- FJeiigiiged itml v«i; nipat.'- int.h'estinft
(liKphiy, is I'lluhPVnl, se Hie liieinbers! c(,ri"llleai«>s, '20- von(.'liei's; eight mio 
; : , hope .oyop . will;:; come .: inul.: enj^tyi dalllmis, three , Inliels . .'UmL Ml 
': yourselvi-'U, l,.b:d.ails rt-gardlTig thinj jnniorH, .An industrial class was 
ejit,(.n'tnipmet)t will . api'ienr in a' also liehl at whieh M Huecessfiilly 
l(i(ev issue of the Bevlew. ' |,iii;-,0 d, llu; e'''nminidioii, .AnoHier
, ’ Miss Wlmlile.s, tlie dancing in | indusu'ial cins'- is mnv In progress 
strnctreSH from Victoria, will he! with .seven taking pari, 
lieia* to take part in tlm svorkont: rHu'ing the past year tlie .Sidney 
en l''riday, Fob. I I.Hi, se Hie girlui Centre MUppliod a comidete tirid: 
are asked In nmke a s|iiH'iul; elVig't aid eiiuiitmeni wliich wns plaeiM 
. to'be proHcni. lit: Ibe lm)i«.;Hiil Service StoHori
f and whieli Ho' Sidney BmdnesH'
' GANOKS ' j men S .'Nssiiciation kindly ngretid to
: I'.ee'p 'i'fi;'|e'ni!'bed f-ir ii"e in emer 
'Mra, Edward VValler returned'! geneietn,
.hotfie .10, (Bujgciijiit Tbnifsday'''nfBji’'j -..if.-,Li,
... sqnnujing six weeks in, Victoria, i'"'bi ai llie In'iine oi Mrs, W, Itl
'' '.nC n.;,. '-q;,..''! .:'i* t ' Momi'i Cshtigeir'i he oriwldent, Mrs
' ! sisiordmdiiw, M rs. A . VVaVUu'.' - | K. Yr'nraom*,, in Hio chair-! and 18
'- ' ■ I nicinber,« present,', 'r'l'ie’.seen,'taryis
On 'I’hui'.'klay;'- al’l'tM';no,0'n'!!!! tii(.t|:and' trinisur'to'''S''r(ii'ni
M!r.;■ MouatJ pointed-; ouL THat! tlie 
hospital’s hed'!',capacity . was . being 
taxed; toThe .utmost limit and as it 
was impossible to increase the 
number of beds , furtherq in the 
present building, it would be nec­
essary to build an ontirely new 
building within The next “ few 
years!
. . . After a very enjoyable dinner Mr. Whiting has been doing until 
Hie guests adjourned to the sittingi-n successor is, found., 
room where the blisses .Sinclair,' Newail Copeland, chairman of
vMH-iite tin(i: Harris0n;!:cuit'i;rtiune(l i port conimittee, : stated-,,,that - at
.with, sevei’hl!! catciiy,; instrumental just ;thc.\yliarl ;a.t-Roberts’ Bay,had; 
piece.s, wivile, Mis.s b:Iiddleton;;sang!|!b,cen repaired and it was e.xpecled 
ahnumber of very': pretty^ sciings. | Giat-worlvWould; start on Hie Bea-,
The floor was cleared Jind (lancing eon Avenue wharf in flm early
During tlie meeting tlie sub- 
scriliers gave the board of manage­
ment autliority to start a sub.scrip- 
tion list for a new.hospital build­
ing. ('I'he secrelary, C. .S. 'Stuart 
Holrne.s, R.R. 2, Ganges, B.C., will 
be very glad to receive donations, 
large or small, toward.s this fund.)
indulged in . . , 'riie guests in­
cluded ‘Messrs and Mosdame.s 
Armstrong, S. Brothour, Hi Bretli- 
oiir, J. J. ;White, Brown,- L. E. 
Spencer, : Wilson, - Lowe, Derrin- 






Plans Whist Drive For
spring.
George Gray, chairnuui of the 
tire protection eominitteo, told; of!
interesting devolbpments in the j Wednesaa:y, Feb. 16th 
training of the lire brigade mein- j
' GANGESF:.Foh.; !9;---The;!annual
ni d e t i n g., t o ok!' [il a c e;- r e (jdn tl y of : Hi e!
hers, , of The Jteen ,interest,; being
Mrs. 'Gortlbn,! MJsses Johns, ILib-i tnkmv; in instrmition and practip^^
brtsoii, Whiter Pi o\vrifcht,j Sinclair J various units. ]a(nc‘s^j ^vnxiliary ^
Simpson, Logan, Middleton and; Be stated tliat the interior ol the Minto, Gulf Islan(is!-lTosi)itaI'!nt'the
linll was now iiraetically completfj
derisive yells from the crowd for 
his tactics. The champion, never- 
Hiele.'-s was given a rough handling 
at times from Hie hands of Johnny 
and looked almost a wreck at one 
tirne after a series of flying tuc-
Refreshments were served the 
wrestlers after the show, Mrs. ’
Smetliurst kindly donating her 
services as catertu'. Otliers donat­
ing material and services were 
Simi.ster’s Dry Goods Store, Silver- 
grey- Bakery, Cowell’s Meat Mar.- ■
ket, Sidney Super Service, Sidney 
Bakery, Rev. Keyworth, Brothour 
& Shade, Win. Stacey, North Sau- 
hich Service ClulFand the Swiirtz
Messrs. .1, :inii 1’’. Holden.
First annua! dinner of Ihe sid-i »J ‘'«r.ns lining tlie walls was eoim
TREASURER’S REPORT
.•\. J. Eaton, treasurer, submit­
ted the following rc'porl;, tlie state­
ment hiiviiqr been iinditi'd mid 
foimd correct liy D. S. Harris and 
T. F, Speed, auditors;
I lii'fi' ii. fill,mil (|,(. ‘I t rh Mnmi’il 
ri.'porl of r(*eeipl,s and expendi­
tures for Hie yi'i'ir oiidiiig Decem­
ber 31 Hi, llbt'?, AlHiougli Hie, or­
dinary .receipts for Hie yenr lire 
,$1,(1(10.00. lesH tl'infi fur (lie year 
19,'id, it, is a plerisbre to reporl ilie 
(imuiees Ilf Hm ivo«i)ilar nn- idill 
ill a KntiiU'ai,’li»r,v coiidittoM.
Tsvo (Uidowiiient fond m'i,'ouiif.;4 
liti'Ve lieeii iTcOted diii'iiig Uit* yeiii', 
Mrs, A, VV'nnl .linving donated 
$ 1 lill'ill.fid, and Hie (rU''leeM nf the 
GmigoH Social!I,'hill |IHS.O'L! IRyi 
iiiiniuil of Giuimla Hirce |>ercepi 
pci'pciiuil !' hupibv.'! Iiiivc li(,!eO, IhH'- 
elilised and iibm , t.vvd' adjti.staldi;
iiey ILiai'd of Trade was held in 




cernetl and Hint the ceiling work 
\\'ould commence soon. The erct'- 
tioii of Hie drying tower under Hut 
supervision of Sevar llalscth has 
heeii held up owing to weiiHicr 
eomlitions, fait same will lie re 
sumc
home of the; Iiresident, Mrs. ,G. .L! 
Mmiat, llainbow Head, Gango.s.
A large aiiunint of mending and 
reimir work was uccomplished, also 
bed Jackets! and other!1iospitaI re- 
quii'ements made u]), ’
folK'\\ iiig were the tea ho.s
Bay Sawmill.
After all exjienses had been 
taken care of the sum of ,$23.Of) 
was Turned over to l.lve- fire TiindHY!- ',--V if
'7',;:: «... c,„., ACTIVITIES................. »1',, ;l. l » ? l » »IUk7
'lues,lay evening, Feb. 1st, Ihe 
lire liall Wiis the srette iif .soiik,' 
r'l.'ally, hard work! op the, fiart Jd'. the 
.hrigade., ..While Messrs, .(.kqmlimd, 
Gardner. : llom)ihilh Cliriia.ie: ' and 
Shndework'ed on improveiiieiils !|.'o 
Hui'Jlro truck,' Hie rei'Vl, were laisy
.................... ‘'ti tt * i» 1* .1
hand to |irocccd wiili the work- , ; ^
thanks to Hioughtl'ul citiz.uis R
from time U. time keep suuding -ffi j l,Bllow.t(l l.y- th.. .laisiness inetTm 
.1 ..... 1.....,1., .. i 'riiO Hecr.diirv! Mrs. Iiuidis: Clive
By THE BU.SY BEE
their .a-uiilriliiitioas, , Alr.aidy
tuiiiilicr have sent in tlieir coiili'i'j *' yer.v sati.'d,iicto,r,y , l’l,•jll,li'l JjI., ll^ 
ludinii for-193$. , ;:■! .'Mniiileled ! J)j< Hie ; iiteinbers
AHetiiioiiwas drawn to Hie bud j m'l'li nmiilh, ,, ,, y ri; • 
comlllioti of tlie sidewalk belwceii ’I'he (lincerH weiay re-elecrinishiiig llie inside liulni', ,of Hu 
lln,. hall, yvllh tlie reKUll' i)iat oid,v I Hem.’oii Avi'iiiu. and ; the (.lUsl.omB 
a liHleVmoi'ii wor.ls !w]ll I'oiiiiilele tdlU'e :tiii Jhe east .side o.t 'fhli’d;
the l iirijlg, !:! ;!' ^
' tlwiog Li the siOiW and avel no 
l-iracticF wyai'fi;;aitejviBldih :;.!,;
l(um-t jiiid ccdl'ey ,w,ere syryed. iiipl
StreiT, Wtiieli Is iiHod eotiiiidenddy 
liy tdriuii!;evs;’cooiing ,uii ri'iihi ibe
(’led; liy
acrlamuHon;: as! follows; ! - :
.''!;:!; Bresi(|eni'J‘!:M ih;-! G.,':!,!;'..M, oi.mi.s;:','.
Vice-Breidilenl Mra. II, .lolm-
'soil''' ‘ i-V''
Even I hough we had a mild re- 
enactment ol’- ”Tlu)!: riiD'ricnrio’l 
last Saliirday, a good sized crowd 
turned mil io enjoy themselves 
playing rdlO and diuielng at Hie 
club. Player,', at liilib' No, 4, 
imiiiely Miss J. Glmrlebols, Pbyll-s 
Devesan, Mr. J)eves(iii and W. A. 
Iteswirk walked otV with Urn iirlzes 
(lesp'iia i,lio;!idrni''tg 'i’)f' ()h(t'--pl^
I walerl'i'ont;: Iruta yatclis, f'.B'Hta'ni, ,, A.'iit table No, 8, to cunviiu'e ns ho'
I otF, to repcfrti (1, A. (.oclirmi waa| ^
j iippidnU'ii (IIS It coininil teo (il tine j Mrs. M. B.in't ke.'P Ids face strnight onuugh,tlui; w»H'k !jiii1slied -ai TO ilH), ' ] , '■ , ;i u'H f 'i” 'I l.i.) se.,' wliat call t'O iloiu; alaait
hohintnl beds. nt, the raqimsl. of.the,|
Social Gltib (nisMaiH. 'I'he ipteriiKti(Ti|-,j;,,|hd. )lug................ , .......
from bonds to! he used "P" j llnldwiu, Stetilma Jackson, l„oi
keep of Hu. Arlhnr Ward H.mm |fre,.k Mun-
'rho.'.(> in atf.cndaru'i’ imdndi'd 
(rai'dm'r, N)TV- 
ii Cid'lHHe, Heri
I clow, tleorn'c Wylie, Tom .Moryaii,and Hie two lieds ro'q'mi'tively.
Approximately $900,0(1 Ih'^Tcii , n.mtplill,
exp.mded on funimhuigs and
liig mnii'ileiiaiice during Hm ,v(...ur, i 
which im,‘Uide;>: Hie imslnllaiimi of United Church l..adieR’
LADIE.S' AUXILIARY
(IV J'JY'-
Aceoiinls Aver,, imniHriiV'd ,,o,.; ii ..-im decid.,,! t,. hold - a whiMt 1 ----------- . '.■•'■''vr"”'* . , , -
“'■''‘-J'"' ■'■ ■';'''''A'!-' jh'ivo:.-(ni!'AVtM,lirdsdiiy:imhnvimGT'n1k
'I’lie eiire of the hnuloviirds and j , j,.,. ^flHlon llitll. ! MrH,!AV, '' '7 .hold WadnoH-
shridis and'li’i.mi-. on lieiumn * ■' ' ' • , • :< ,i„„ . i,.,
•was a MUl'iJecl rd’ diseiiHsion and
:i m ,i,i 1 .1 Af 1 »r .M - nt : 'tKr UM les: mix iiary:Wis uniiAvtin a ;:;, ..:-, ,:,::,.''- Dti,. iiHui Mahon, ,1a 1,. Mrs,'. \V, Vi j*Avm 'M G-' ' A« -/.- A ,.,! '1 - 1 I'<''h.,-2nt ;, a „:.ho.,ihomo of" ' M, Mount, Mrs. Gordon Reaib.'amD ' ,, ..
, Mrs, tlii'rl Seyraour were elected'I : . 'r,. w ! ' '■ ' '. ; 1. pro t(Un. ,A'biruo'riuri'ibm'.of'IfidioH','"'-1''.,',''"''proper scheme for t'he.r rare Fj, t;d<e clmrgo. wit), jiower td add ; . JnrgFannHmr l’JfulI fly
umhM'stood to he under way. ' i„ Hioir mimlmni, J Was (present aTid iho bnainasM wns -- '
OHier mal'ievs tmielied on were; riew memhers have joined
tlm dumping ground on tlu^t sea-|(j^^, orgiiniig'ition—-i Mrs, (lordori 
a new furmu'e. a FrlghhHre, ami! A.JOU,ua v.JUir il frmit at the ro.d of Bazan Mfreet, ff,„,i,f,uu1 Mrit;S|dcer.! ! ';'(!
(d'laiigeH to the idci'fric light !,y..|'"l ..and, Ihe iii(it'((.!i ol ta.vtn (.in , ii,; ^,4,.
lii'i' hall and iiroperty on ’I’hird ^ p, uiHlerstood that Air. Cowell has 
Thi- l'ii« iigiiio Au.,.n M c,,,,,,-,] I The February meeting of the Sl,„ j .‘'drect, A 'suitahlc solution i’ovi''r-!,i iig,)) (,n fiit't'her ‘etnb(.dll»h thiA
imt through in! short -A>rihn', fA,M’rrt,!.
'll hostess mid two 'nssistants ' to’''. -' !(: 
triki*' rliiirge 'of 'Hut UidUm’:
(Ploasu tnrii to 'Page Thrm?')
o»„oH(i,,. , iiiei'nlih .Ml; , (lu; l,.'iiUtVi., , ,,(i,i . «in,»|<u,,!,i, i (, u,iu\ MiiMtUvu, i*M •dll',
( ChiU'cli LadieC! Aid Bprioty.' was' have an! illm'druted lerthre, -wha'it' Mmbi
r'nul’s IJnitcd Cluirch l.ailii.is’ Aid 
.Society w'as- held -at ..tine heme a-f, 
will he given 'hy Mr. W! T. Stralth'I Al'rrt, 'Wllh'TH-n! wiHv Mrs; '\Y;' IL 
of A'iciI'lHn! Tit■ 1 be MiiViou Hall onlLf-we ns (on )’iOHii-T,i.i. 'I'lu, orostk
.Ratnrdiiy ; vivcning',! Fob,; ,Htth. .; A jHent * lumupied;' 1 ho- chair: witli a 
Kinall charge will 1,M' inade, Tea 1 tr(.t(i(| atietidanei? (if menihcrs, 
hostesses, for '.the ufieritodp ,w<>re !AThyAhu'n’n: stippdr'' yhiHjirrahtied
A'-- \V*. ! ■■ 'f !:" I'*’!.... f"' ..!"' .'!,',!'!"!!. :'!!!' -!*'!!
town I'dannlng rommlH,i*e, (itiidih 




ing .botli ip, .ludipvi'd lusurcd, ( | Ijfufhyvarihi,,!; .! '; !! , !!!
Wesley (.liiwell, i ludraian of tiiCv ,.M<,.nnl.an’!,ii prcTVH'--in<Vd(hul ,::W'a'i. tV.................................. , .
P(dhlb',A):TL''Mit('lud'l',''''.L'M:'W!'irt'e,|'witlf’Mrs.-''''W;.''''Bc'8Wlck'T(n(l!'''-Ml»8;'
Dw(Vj) 'Tlu)mas.'’''''HV'J!'T't'e(idintrs. ph j Chirk('r:tO':)'tfitdkih!h(,)r.:':Tho inrsnUng#
■vvill.hi-'fpheid (■)n;;H)n ■■ ■. ' j
, -A*"
|.!aiul';oi'l'mr'J)njdnt»-s«,!diaiiod‘d!'ni!'(' !ljmiirov,';' .tlm hml'ts nL'die lu'wn,!;!;'!
mag rmincsteil that at) mi'rnhers|;(;. howtu'tlv'r, Alofgnn, (IJg, ?Mhir'' 
(iilMluf . •■in ; cdl’ect to iinii'ituip ahdlping, W’,.; N. (,!'.()|a!ihuid,-.h C,. Ander*' 
chu'u’i-'Ufr'iw .rauch joi 'B0Hidld(!'':'wh'Vi! '?-on,!!:lA'V'n'ni'ii.,!'Famuel'''E«berts,''!Q,!
of (’io'h month at '2:30 at the home '
:!id the (luistysH in charge for that
' '(''... '■ '/S;';' ""-'yP '"'’t'"o'l'i-iePti''"’''' 'W('vf''‘'o'b'dtld'(S'’'(-V'|l1'''liA '''nt'"''. L,.!YOFa..,,Pn,M)gl:', tiiU.V,, 4. ..., , ,,, (J;.,('Jl;




;■ V J;-f A!''(iVV!':V!f::.!;VVi('VA^
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LETTERS TO THeI 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon 
sibility for the views expressed
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Sii'; — The enclosed came into 
being after the “I’own Meeting” 
liekl last Thursday in New York. 
The best e.ssay written on tlie sub­
ject is to get for its writer a trip 
Lo New York and Washington. As 
you know, Mr. Editor, the subject 
is “right down my alley” as it 
Were. However, as I don’t want 
to go East the readers of the Re­
view are subjected to further in­
fliction. Please let me know if 
there is any objection.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 9, 1938.
EDITORIAL
PARCELS UP TO
Two important changes 
been announced:
25 POUNDS
in I^o.st Office regulations have
1— -No forwarding charge on parcels within province
of mailings
2— of weight for Parcel Post within Canada 
now increased from 15 to 25 pounds.
For the benefit of our readers we reproduce the fol­
lowing table of charges: v
RATES ON PARCELS OVER 15 LBS. MAILED IN b!c.
;;ABr)RESSEb;YofC^,
Any P.O. within 20 miles ......
OVER ! 5 LBS.: 
TG 20 LBS.
OVER 20 LBS. 
TO, 26 LBS. ::
;3o ■ $,,3b:.
Any P.O. beyond 20 miles, 
S' ■ ^:C:,'Within::pr oyiii ce i:. L .L.. j, :.L.
but
Any P.O. in Alberta or Yukon ..
Any P.O. in Saskatchewan .........










Mr. Denny, chairman of the 
American 'I'own Meeting, aslced 
for iinpi'cssions of the meeting 
held Lo discuss tlie above.
Luckily Mr. Denny used the 
word impressions, thus allowing at 
least this writer to comment in 
what otherwise might be inter­
preted as an unlawful manner.
I claim this privilege as one of 
many able to “take in” and assimi­
late the gist of the arguments 
enunciated rather than the strict 
wording. The speakers seemed to 
agree — possibly excepting Mr. 
Hathaway -— that democracy is a 
fait accompli. Democracy is stated 
to be the rule by majority vote of 
a free people. It is assumed that 
we are a free people. It only re­
mains to point out that iiolitica! 
freedom is a snare and a peril 
without intellectual freedom. It 
would be ,a very brave or foolish 
— often synonymous — man who 
said we had intellectual freedom. 
This prerequisite of freedom 
granted and presuming that intel­
lectual freedom of all normal 
citizens is necessary befoi-e we 
have more than a semblance of 
democracy, ho\y must we go about 
qfroviding that: freedom?
One guess is as good as another. 
Neverthele.ss that is our problem. 
Khp wl ed ge—rh er e ■ in ter eh an gea b 1 e 
with::freedbm:-r^ is: cumiilative,: but 
until shared by all it is not safe to
Winners at the regular weekly 
card party held Tuesday night by 
the Sidney Social Club were Mrs. 
Moggridge, Boden Storey, R. Mc­
Leod and N. Fralick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barry, Deep 
Cove, are leaving today (Weiliies- 
day) for Drumheiler, Alberta, 
wliere tliey will spend some time.
Mr. 0. Luinsdeu, Mrs. B. C. 
Baldwin and Mr. W. M. Alexander 
arc* patients at Rest Haven this 
week.
Mr. Leslie* Gibtions, 'I'liird Street, 
left at the first <d' the week for 
Corvallis, Oregon, to take a two 
weeks’ course in canning at the 
.state university sponsored by the 
American Can Co.
'I’lie next meeting of St. Paul’s 
Uiiiteil Cluireh l.adies’ .‘\id will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Simistei* 
on Wednesday, Mareli 2u(i.
Several new lionies are iKuiig 
ei'i'eled in the* NoiTh Saaiiieh area 
aiul more are jdauned. Building 
goes on here the year round, inucli 
to the astonishment of stranger.s 
from llie prairies who have not 
heard of our eciuable climate be­
fore.
Last week while writing in the. 
breakfast nook. Mrs. .). J. White 
lieard a thud on a window pane 
and upon looking out saw a large 
grey bird on the ground apparently 
lifeless. .She then noticed another 
grey bird a few inches away fi-om 
the victim full of concern for its 
safety, for after a great deal of 
chirping and excitement it seized 
the lifele.ss one by tlie neck and 
flew away.
Mr. C. G. Cochran left on 
Wednesday for Vancouver to at­
tend the convention of the Ameri­






The : :idfaai:: of
democracy is the use of all wetillh 
P.O. in Ontario, Quebec or made available by science and in-
Maritimes ...................................... 1.75 2.00 dustry, shared to the extent of tin*
No forwarding charge on pui-cels-within province of mailing.
Insurance iip lo $50,00 without extra charge.
: - ' To those of our readers who send large parcels regu­






Use none blit tlie best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF —- 
Dbhimioh Government Inspected! Get this: Real Quality Beef at
^ PTHEvHOMEdP QUALITY MEATS” 
'iWegetables, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
JPure Pork) Snusage Patties A Real Delicacy
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
« ’PHONEi73 STREET; SIDNEY —— ’PHONE
Sensational Netv
4}'n
injiividual’.s ability or desire to 
produce that wealth. That is ma- 
:teriaLjustice::a'nd;:accbrcling;.-tq ::Mr: 
Hathaway;: social ism :: acebrd ihg:: to 
Mr. Levine slate capitalism. Any­
way it is material and just. It 
\vili::give.'us: all a .fuiUmeasurG 'df 
.s'e(iurity■when we. decide to exer- 
cise' dur:: "capacity' ; fed' : producing 
tho'gbpds we' heed for the )nn'])oso 
of using: them,
:; 1 Take: it we aro; dealing with 
material welfare, and Lliaf it 
would be presumptuous to insist 
on spiritual well-being.
In our coming (lemderacy we 
shall find we must submit to a 
minimum of discipline so that wo 
may enjoy a maximum of leisure.
If to do thia-niGans a measure of 
socialism: a measure of Capitalism, 
who is to say hay? Surely it eulls 
for eommon-seriao ami su|ipression 
of pj'cjudice? "People are not to 
be blamed for their doubts, but 
that tliey make no elVurt to arrive 
at the truth." Here 1 must digress 
to fituLc that llic only |ioint in 
whieli 1 find myself agreeing with 
:.)r. Alexnndor is where slie Infei's 
Ibal oilt.'.laiidlip; aiiilil,v i.- .-.Imuii
,»y the L'oniii|irutively few. While 
this ivuiy be anil possibly will re- 
nuiin so for all time, II seems to 
ilie,' lb heg : Llie' (lUeslioh: wlieii \Ve,« 
must reeugni/e tlnd ! the; sfaiitlani 
will be imhu'iisuralily I'uised. It is| 
not then eqiiuliiy we need, Initl 
eiliinlily Ilf opporfunily, tlbetluM
heritage of the past; of the jDast 
of Vested Interest. We must de­
stroy vested interest whether ex­
ercised by autocracy or by bureau­
cracy before it destroys us. The 
cost has already been too great. 
Generation after generation passes 
with little enjoyment because 
there is little capacity for eujoy- 
:ment.
. Many . of . . us looking back ; earn 
say ,They, arei-not: lohg, the ,days 
of;'wirie;ahd roses.;”: :Wliy:then de-; 
::pf iye hhybne:ot a' ;sh:fre:::iu Avhat- 
dyeifeivilization: has.;to';c)ffer?:;']'he 
:ex perience migliL be so worth­
while.
1 think it is Sidnev Webb who
ver. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Cochran. They will be gone about 
two weeks.
Mrs. G. E. Boughton and Mr.
E. E. Erethour of Vancouver 
came over to attend' tlie funeral 
of their fattier, Mr. Henry Breth- 
our.
Mr. A.' S. VVari'oiider has re- 
Luriied liome from New Westmin­
ster after visiting witli his mother 
ill that city.
Many citizens Imve remarked 
abuul the large number of robins 
ill the Nurlh .Saanich area during 
the past few weeks, as many as 
four or'live liumlr(*d being seen 
at a time. Perhai.is we are lo 
have an early spring?
'fhe frog chorus is getting 
louder and lou(h*r each night — 
perliap.s another sign of an early 
spring.
A puinf-up and clean-uii cam­
paign, :is sug.gesied by .Mr. Cowell, 
chairman of the town planning 
comiuittec. sliould induce a lot of 
u.s to clean U|i the accumulalioii 
of junk afiout our yards. There is 
a perfectly good dumping ground 
on tlie seafront for u.seless items 
tliat sliould be removed to improve 
the scenic elVect.s of our town 
and (ii.strict.
Miss Bab.-i Cochraii of tlu* stalf 
of the Mental Hospital at Esson- 
dale, spent the weekend at her 
home here.
We wish to draw llu* attention of 
our reailers to the fuel tliat a 52- 
page booklet Containing 100 fish 
recities may he obtained by clip­
ping the coupon in the fish ad. on 
page four, filling in your name 
and address and sending to the 
Department of Fisheries, Ottawa.
Mr. Hugli J. McIntyre will at­
tend tlie executive meeting of tlie 
British Columbia Branch: of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ As­
sociation in Vancouver this week­
end. lie will be accompanied by 
iiis fatlier-in-law, Mr. Robert Tay­
lor, of Morris, Manitoba, who is 
vi.siting here.
Mr. AusLiti WiLsun of the B.C. 
Packers,, Blevestoii, i.s visiting at 
his home here this: week, having 
come over To attend' tlie, funeral of: 
lii.s grandfatlier, Mr. Henry Breth- 
our.;,':
:: Mrs., .Ralph ; Moore: and baby 
daughter Tin d Mrs. WallieMc Adam 
and '' daughter,: Joyce; iof , Vietbria; 
have returned hdme: after: visiting 
at: the. home of':1V|r.:hnd:'Mrs.:::Wni,i: 
Whiting.
Miss Jean Gardner, E:i.sL Road, 
ill as,- re Uir n e d : h b m er ::i f t e r - js p e n d i n g
a few days visiting 





The friends of Mrs. Wm. Whit­
ing will be pleased to hear she is 
improving after her recent illness.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Dd You Ktow,
Mr. iercbiitj
speaks of the -“full life for all.” 
:The:f ullvlife'::fOT::;all,iwquld::appeai' 
to be a good enough aim for tlie 
eoinbihedT'fbrcbsiiiofi
: You jviBt pin llmms iicw pbrlable vvnil Iniiipii li|i wlienwer 
- light is liuhlritl 11 elionterliidd, ovt'i' tlur bqil, houldu
: tho Telbplione ur your inirrui'. No oxtrii wiring iitjoded,
ttf 4.'J ctrit* doivn wnd f?0 ewnf* rnonlhly -mm yoiir llfi:lil bill
::'::Tli(?MiTirq hfthdhoide. pructical .lumpH,, koleritlllciiViy ilffilgiieil 
::::;T()r;Btilt(;r,'Llght:-RihdTeL 3lglit,:Seve«TU,:d<'!Miiit'i)r,,,|i‘uiif which 
to (?hob)it*, . trim*, ,11111111 n1. mil' IhiUghik Htreet .Slore,
progro.sB ii m 
:AmeriCai.: today, - fi Wheri! this: ' Js' 
ciai'ifiedraiidjiwe" rirriion: THes,way,:it: 
will idle:: easy; Toi-recogriizevfriends 
and: eneniies Tit hnine: or;::abrqad; 
Wc, continually hear::speeches, by 
iby representative Americans Which 
lead us to believe that they aiid we 
have mistaken tlie means for the 
end. Our wonderful industriul 
progre.ss is but a niean.s, to an end; 
that end —- I can find no better 
torni-'-“the full life: for all.” i
There is a new spivR in Uie 
world; perhaps best oxeniplified liy 
the thought “Not mine foi* mo, hiit 
ours for us,”
The groat-liearted American 
juyance we oftenp^aw liel’ore tlicse 
days of (*conomi(* stress, may find 
the way, Concluding, this listener 
“over the air” thinks (hat maybe 
The Ainerienn Town Meotirig.s are 
intellectual pnstimes rather than 
celiscHMiliuus ell'orts to settle ipies- 
tions under discussion, Perliaiis 1 
nni wrong; we get ‘shut oil” at 
the end of the hour, Perhnps it 
limy be a ciise of sour grapes, I 
a 111:(if t|ml large (.’lass, of Hritinher, 
having, a liorror uf iiUelha'tual pur-, 
.suits.; ,We would: rntliei' ; (Ireiuii: 
l and “imiddle through,” :
A llee ,Haine(,< Stoop id (Icnioclacy,
Your trip to Vancouver - to, 
be at.its bost---s!ioulcl include 
Hotel (.ir('isveiior, for: here 
every e.onveiiience of a large 
hotel- -yet with the quietude 
(if a private home. The Gros- 
veiior tiriug.s all the city near 
you, it i.s so central! Wliv not 





nays "'I'he spliei'e that nry acUvily W*idMey.: li,C,, : ,j
(laii'Tfin:' ill Triitiel, ' Mo:; iiioi'c:, uiij; ; t;arit((l:(,'■ ,; , I
ciJi;! : Mh'*il bur,,eeiiiibuiic life Tori 
rill lii:: , 1(1 ..the I'il'c (jT llie ui.iu,, ol' , ^ 
si'leiice, and we reach ilial:'l:d(*!iHed.j:, 
tage of deinoci'acy ^ we, niay, heal;
iia.i’ifij'I II(•; yo 1 re:;(»I' 'lliw Nriza ient 
yi* inii.iri In* lilii'ii rigaiii.' "
''I'erliniisThriiiTve alridi ;i'iri;o’lve to 
)iv(* hot 1(11’ oili'H('|,VT«; ' iHit eveii | |m 
|'()r the : Good and lleauliful, l,'(it!; ^ 
I'oi' tli(' l!r(.dlieihood of Man mo 
ably pi'eaclu'd liy orui uf Ihe great- 
ert ol' Aim'rciculiH; Walt Whitniaa,
HOUGH AND DRESSED l.UMHER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLl-S 
AND MILLWOHK
“llearlily hnow 
When th(‘ half'god)! go 
Th(< gods arrive."
'I'd itei’iiD*! deiiiocriu'y Is a 
(ireiuii, l-kiiern'e lias run j sociology 
lias erawled, l*or KoenTy t.o be a 
lierilUiY hn)t, science and Miciidogy 
ii'ivtsl travel togidl((M'. To iiriikC’ ihi> 
unit of,, (iociitty,; lit for (Imnocrary,,,
we, ,|iiMst ni'fit iiiaMi, the, euvuou-
Tueni (l)rit' will' fit, thiii:und; id his 
ritriiggU'::iO'::r(‘n(;h;Trine: goal, ;:Wt 
oblko DCri' Klrilfgle (iiiC lOci'il rdhor 
wise,';!':::,'' \ 't:::
::,riOrir,': eiVviroriridirit, "loday'::' |
Sidrioy, BX
' llenlei'S ill
and Otir Service is/ LJnexcetied
-
^ ■#!, #(•,'«(• .fr ,(e,„.P* 4l-,,« Ilf »««•.
’Phone Sidney 6
.Nicnt'ssr M:"."Ai.dvi:T:riL.,,l«s\Y;
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING—THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I




When in need of anything in the line of 
(commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and vve will call. We Have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of tKe 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of fig'ures or tele­
phone numbez' will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Revie\v Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of torwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up til! MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FOUND-—12-foot fiat-bottom skiff 
near James Island. Owner prove 
property and pay expenses. C. 
.A.. Warren, .Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—.Si.x-hole range, prac­
tically new. Watling, R. R. 1, 
Sidney, B.C.
COMl^ AND SEE our stock of In­
dian knitted sweaters, socks, 









LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR A 
For appointment ’plione Sidney 




DEATH OF HENRY BRETHOUR
The late Henry Brothour, who 
imssed away at his home in Sidney. 
Monday morning, Feb. 7tli, wa.s 
born in the townsliip of Ceoi'ginu, 





WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here i.s a chance 
for smart hoys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to tlie Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or llannei 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Feb. 13—Septuagesirna Sunday 
St. Andrcw’.s, .Sidney — Holy 
Communion, S a.m. Evensong, 1 
|).m.
Holy 'I'rinity, Patidcia Bay — 
.Matins and Holy Communion, 1 1 
a.m .
500 AND DANCING at 
the North Saanich Service Club 
Saturday niglils. Nice iiri/.es 
and refresliment-s, Snajipy mu­
sic. Admi.ssimi 25c.
LUNCHES that aro appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Tliird, Siilney. Drop in!
ID
(Continued from Pagt- t)in'.) 
yiuir in the nunihci' 




In memory of Mrs, Emma Barker, who died 
February 6th, 1937
age of about 207 per luonlli, 'I'tu-j ^
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s Pari.sh Cluireh—8:.'>0 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
.St. Paul’.s Cliurcl), Gang(*.s—11
a.m.. Holy Communion,
.St. Mary’.s Churcli, Fulfurd- 
p.ni.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed uj) with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
\ McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —A patented board that makes the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 6 %x8 Mi 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed bn both,
- u buffiness or personal. ; 7 Sheets 
: made up nil to a neat pad with.
V underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with njrder. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 13tli 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES— ‘
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
■HOPE' BAY--^ 7 ;
'.'At I'L'a.m. ■7,:v
NORTH SAANICH Badminton 
Club Dance, Friday, Feb. 11th. 
Len .Acres’ popular orchestra. 
Novelties, refreshments. Ad­
mission 50c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SHEEP BREEDERS’ Association 
Dance — Friday, March 4th, 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Len Acres’ orchestra. Dancing 
9-1. Everybody welcome. Ad­
mission, including refreshments, 
50c. '
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN —Fri­
day, April 22nd. Silver Tea. 
H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. Guide and Scout Hall.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop in the Re 
view first!” You can save time and 
money!
FOR SALE — :i2 volt COO watt 
lighting plant. 1924 Ford sedan. 
Gardner’s Garage. ’Plior.e Sid-7 
ney 104-R.
COMMERtllALypRINTING'^We; 
do all kinds of printihg7^^77^^^^^^^ 
us concerning your printing re- 
77’?77 7 quiremehts,7 Iwe 8 Ivy ilL:'promptly' 
attend to your orderf Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
-'7; B.C., :■■■■:. 7o-./'7'.',;.-,-'7.;v-




Mount Newton Sunday 
School
.Sunday, February I3t!i 
Sunday .School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mis.s Kos.s Kelly of Vicloria will 
':be:7 tlie7 speakei'.
with Ills panmls, Mr. and .Mrs. 
•Samuel Bretliour, in .Apidl 1873, 
settling one month later in .North 
Snanich. where lie helped lo clear 
the lorest and make the presenl 
home.
He was llie lirsl teacher in Hie 
first .scliool opened in Nortli .Saa­
nich on Mills Road.
In 1874 he relui'ned to Ontario 
lo improve hi.s education and from 
iliere went Lo Kansas, where lie 
igaiii taught sclimd for over a 
year; while tliere lu- met and mar- 
ied Emma S. Haas.
He returned to Saanich in the 
fall of 1876 and tlie following year 
again taught .sdiool in the old 
eliool house one-half day and the 
otiier half at tlie Institute Hall on 
north’s Cros.s Road.
In 1891 he was one uf the \n-o- 
nioters of the .Sidiie.v town.sitc ami 
construction of the Victoria and 
Sidney Railwa.v, of which he was 
one of the iir.st director.-^.
Was also a member of the first 
school board in Sidney when Gen­
eral .Sir Arthur Currie, Ci.M.G., 
was apponted the fir.st teacher.
Prior to this he had .served 16 
years on tlie Nortli Saanich School 
Board and always acted as secre- 
tary.
He also served as secretary of 
the North and South .Saanich .Agri­
cultural Society in the early dtiys. 
During the years that North Saa­
nich was incoriiorated as a imnii- 
cipality he .served a number of 
terms as councillor.
..He, vva.s an honorary life nicm- 
bf tlie Saanich Pioneer Society, in 
which he was greatly interested.,
7 In 1892 his, vvife predeceased 
him, leaving seven children.;. He 
later .married Mi.ss Alotta 'Eli/.a- 
betli Whito of .Madoc, Ontario and 
-frbiii,^this7marriage- there-was lone' 
daughter, WiyiaiitBessie,:;nq\v, Mrs.:
came lu British Columbia l-‘';’/'Mata c,,:-! bmiig 8:’.,io.
1 lit' lio.spitul lucmbi'r.slii|i ucti - ' 
stands al 280 iidull.-- ami 6,7 chil-j t 
dren, with iia ilmiigv in 'he mini- )
:i decrease of i 'her of mlults. hut 
four children.
I'lie grateful thank.-- of I lie 





Lo the many individuals w lio liave j J 
so geiu-rousl.v lionated cti.sh. pro , i
0, how we liave missed you, Mother, 
'I'hrotigh tlie yetir that lias pasl.
Memories rise, a.s visions faiio 
W'lien we see the vac:int chair.
With faith in God we’ll kt-ep believing 
Of that beatiliful land on high 
That you st) often Itilked abnut- 
•Aiul. witli God's grace, we hope lo meet 
l\'hen our ihiys’ work tire over.
•Iii.serted bv the Ftimily.
visions, etc., and to all llu- orgtini-' 
zatioiis ft))’ the very grtmt tissist- 
(Continueii on Page Four.) '
\V. Craig timl .Mr.s. 
Vancouver.
War, 111
Saturday, Feb. 12th, Is
FUNERAL OF MRS. MticKENZtE j
On Saturdti.v afternoon til 'J, [ 
li’clock service was held in St. ' 
.Stephen's Ciuircli. Mount Newton, 
by the Rt. Rev. 11. 17. Si'xton, Bis-' 
lioj) of Columbiti, for the late .Mrs. , 
Helen MacKenzie.
'I'here were nituiy floral tributes j 
and tin,' church was crow-ded with ; 
friends and relatives lo jiay their I 
litst resiiects to one of ilie oldest* 
pioneers of Satiiiich. The hymns, 
“Jesus, Lover of My, Soul” tiiid 
“Abide WMth Me” were sung.
Interment wtis nitule in the .St. 
Stephen’s churcliyard under the 
liirection of McCall Bros. Funeral 
Home.
The pallbearers were 11. Ken­
nedy, J. N. NVood, J. Niinmo, W. 






Dr, :M. D7 McKichart wishesyto ah- 
nounce >that7 his ibffice:7lipurs7ar 
AtySidriey 4-5 :p.in:; :ut Sttiinichtoti 
12-2 p.m. Oilier lioiirs by arrange-
j 13 Si(iiiey,c and Ira H.y
California: five daiigh-
Rcdvers .Sniitli 
i lie::’ isp stirv’iyecf byyhis: Avitibw, 
tltree7sons^yEdgaiv.E.y'yspicdhyey;
SaanitMon Meal Market
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Aveiine, 
Sidney. Bicycles, accessories, 
etc. Vancottv'er prices!
PEDIGREE FORMS-~Suituble for 
lioivses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
t rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size S Va x II 
; inches; ] 2 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
; 100 for $1, postpaid. Review,
lidney, B.C.
(E. C. Ehvell) ' 
QUALITY GOODS
SIDNEY GOSPEL KALL DAILY DELIVERY
Sunday, FV-bruary 13tti l CITY PRICES
■ Sunday t Schoop and Bible Glaskl 'Phone; Keating 3'f-X 7 Saaiiichton
at:3 .'p.rn.7.y. 7 7 ■ ■::y , . y: ,,
' '' Gospel■'Meeting. at ,'7':30 iJ.m;.’All j i_
welcome. Make Use of Our; U
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic- 
tiiriay will speak each Tluirsday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at S o’clock, y ' 7
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where, 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
utneture (5 Vj x 8 Vii), 1 Oc each 
er !1 for fiFnv This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you 111 writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in fit fhe Review 
DtrH:i.',
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY .;- ---....U. B.C.
Lou, Vancouver, ami Mrs. Redvers 
■SitiitlU;: Sliarighai; .y ITy'grahd 7cliil- 






, . “SOUL” will be ; the ;:sub.iect of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “IVly soul 
shall he joyful in the Lord; it
.sliall rejoiee in his .snlvalion” 
(Psalms 35: 9),
Among tlie citations which com­
prise the I essou- Sqirmon i« the fol­
lowing ft’om the Bible: “Now when | 
the .sun was setting, all they that' 
had any sick witli (livers (li,sease,s
1 ■ '.all 'lull, u ir. I, !, ii. :iim1 1.1
laid ilis hands on every one of
them', and lieah'd tliem”. (Lulte 4;
■10). .y ■').';■
Te Less'.iip.Sernipii al.sp ini'ludes 
tile following, ,|,'a.s,';age froiii . the. 
Clu'istiiui 7Scitmee ti.'Xlhook, “Sci­
ence and ilenitli with Koy to the 
.Seri|itures”: liy i\lary linker Eddy: 
“Like the great I'lxeniplur, Uie 
heiiler sliould speak to ilifiease as 
one.viiuving authority over it, leaV" 
ing Soul to7 nuister. the fnlse evl- 
ilefieeis of; I he eorptiri'al >i(“i!fi(‘)v (ui(i 





Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Galliedral 
’Pbohe G 5512 Day or Night




Magazines, periodicals, newapopeta 
Stntionory and School Supplies 
Smokers' Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ico Cream
7; ■ ,a7;.Ie'rHey
cow, cliiekwMS, of jtiiy- 
tliiniifV Uii siirt* ivy 
Util Hovhnv cltissiliod 
jkIh. DoiiM. wfiil, until 
ullvcr rmiUiotlH full, Uhb 
tliis pcunoiuiciil wiiy 
now.
Bill
FUNERAL OF M il. FRANCE
, liitermonl; of7 the late .Herbert 
Henry France, wild iiassOd awJiyi 
Monday morning, Jan. 3I.st, took 
place on Wednesday tU’ternoon, 
Feb. 2nd, vfrom. IVlcCall Eros, Fu­
neral Hume to the Royal ; Oak 
Burial Park, Rev. Thos Keyworth; 
officiating, Dui'ing the .service the 
liy111 11 s;; ‘ ‘ Abi(I e ; W i 111 ■ .Me’ ’ 7 an (ly 
“Lend, Kindly IJglit” were snug. 
“Come Unto Md'Fwas also sung iis 
a solo by Mrs, Adele Ramsey. ;
The pnllbe.'irers w(*re A. Con­
way, J, Burdett, Pliili]) Kitley, 
John Hill, C, Ward and B. Ward, 
The late Mr. France is survived 
liy Ills widow and fwo sons, Gor­
don and Romihl, of Victoria: his 
pareiii.--, Mr, iiiol .Mr.. H. M- 
France; two hrotliers, John and 
Reginald, and two sisters, Miss
I'.ti 1 ti I 1 I It I* V * .t 11 il Ml.. .\ 111..' I' t d.
all of Sidney, and twd sisters, Mrs.
(“Red & White” Store)
BED WELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C:
Gas ----- W
441 a ■ JL "L 1 ’it was worthless ■-
iinfi
m





Wo have been e-stablishod since 
1867. Snanich or district cnlls 
uttendini to promptly by an effi­
cient Stull’. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Bioughfou Si , Vicforin. 
'Phorien:
17-mpire 3614; G-ardtm 7679; 
f) nrdcri 7682 • E-mv»ir(> 4065
L ^ For ix long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In
deaiieration King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no
good.
it was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advei’ti.sirig expert came along that Gillette
Razors began to boom. In a few years^®
Gillette was Ji rich man. Ills company came 







1 Service - 'I (I;fi0 a.m.
ii n
CARD OF THANKS 
.Mrs. I'Tum'o, tiordon lunl lloniild, 
w'i,“,li In tImiiH nil kind frituids for 
words Ilf syniimili.V and flowors 
during tlieir reeeni lieceaveinent, 
I'Slieeiall.v the dectorr and nui'Hos 
id’ HusI, Haven for the iinllritig 
e.'tre and alf.idiiion given.
n ■.vVn.-.ifc. .M H »•.»
CARD OF I HANKS 
^ Mr,‘tni(l Mrs. II, M, France and 
famil.i wl.%li l>> IhunS. lim many 
I'rien(is ftir 'f.11 eir kirid <>s|»»• essions 
(if tympafhy , tind tlie; lieantifnl 
(bu’til irllniten rent (luring t1i(dr 
rerent;if;ud. hereaveimint in live losn 
vU ii, levud'i '''.'0 .ted .luulhei, I hey 
nltio Wiidi <0 f luuilf Ur, Bimlen taid 
,l.)r, Hansen and tlm nnrsing atnlV. 
(d’; ;HeHt'Tlny(ui ; Sanila'rlnnr; for
1 tn'.l»‘' i-tri ‘ 'rml ' k-ere'|ii'i( l‘( (U K’>
serviees,'.' alHh' ■'t’ln.''.;'Tt<>V,' ''.Th'OfWiu
Keywdrti»' • •'■• for': :-;"'ld«"‘''.' 'xomfortlntt
\vov‘diw77 . ■ ;■■'7.,,;;;"
“I bad imih n woiiibofal 
mirprine Inul nigbl,” Alice 
wan lelliiig a frleiuli "Hill 
tideplioned urn from Viclmio, 
it wan my birlluliiy, yoa luiow, 
bill be’* been (iwiiy for a 
couple of monlliit ,iod I imver 
dreamed be’d remember It. 
I’ll tell you, betiriiii; IiIk vuiee 
viuii the big thrill of (be dliy,"
A llmw for €oi«(jr(iliilHtiimit 
it a lime for a long >bidinne 
cull,.
m
' ■ "'Sold' by' ‘j ,
MRS,' eRAWFQRD
of .1:1,500,000 and factories all over the 
world.
One fact fttAncItt outi THE IDEA WAS ;‘;7.' V..';
WOR rilLESS P E R L Y
ADVERTISED.
B.Ce,;Telephc>nfL Co.:
,.... tmnaflt;b.v advortlBinK? Hnnican
bti PreHrt't t(i ycffn' dw'ti problo Toll 
nr jn'oilncii dr tHirvlcd. Aini Itoep tnlUai;
'ainmer, 'aminerj 'anivnar tbalyliringa ‘ ; :
A COMPLETE TIIAN-SPORl’A riQN 
"‘ SYSTEM ‘
Why iduit(ldn't yott bona 
y;./';' '.'diA “imWer .tif llm.'.' rt' 
iidople 'ab'uiit7yonr
"■':,;,■ ;;'t'lnMn! '■;:H.)tLiiiie;!; (^......... ,........... ,
7'Oid ;iriiidadfiti7;iar.;'ui!tinenib()r/,';7,,, ...■.,,5;,.^:..;:,
FveryLody RobcIis New»papeir«, I ‘ r ■*' 1 ‘ -t rl " I ' !'i.e. ; 1 i; j ,'i ... ''i'A i: f'l 'ei. ^
, ............ ' , I
;'7';if'77'7
RAH,WAYS, HOTELS, ‘rrEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPllKS.S,
CABLE u«d TEIJIGRAGH .SKRVICE
7''.7;''7':'87:.’77'.7'7.;::;'7L;'*'!7A;;':'"'i7;;‘''77|y7;;'S|;i;
TicIteU fo All Pitrln of tho W«>rld
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To dm Old Cmiiitry, A)a«lia, Chinn and Jnimit
ri IROUGH TRAINS DAILY
'I'o All Poiald ill die Middle We»l, Knitern 
. Ciumda and.tlm Uiilfr.d
Aveitt* for Trami'AlInnlie 
, , Sleamihip Llimi,
Por llalim, JlltmraHofi and htlmr 
Informiitton.apfdvioanv 
.Civnadian Parlllr; TlrHel. Agmit, -
f
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WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks (any size); Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Peavies; Axes; Boom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your 
logging equipment, ’phone or w'rite to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ------------^— ’Phone Garden 2434
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN--3 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. 





North Saanich Service GULF HOSPITAL
Club Activities !
For appointment ’phone Sidney IB-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meoting of tlie 
Noi-tli .Saanich Branch will be held 
in the Orange Hall, .Saanichton, on 
Wonday evening, MUi, r.t H
o’clock.
Repoi'l.s of tlie I'ecent iJoniinion 
convention held at Fort William 
on Feb. l.st to .'ird will be given by 
delegates who attended the con­
vention.
Rations as usual.
(Continued from Page One) 
the Busy Bee's Hive on Wednes­
day, Feb. 2.3rd, at 2:30 sharp. We 
hope to .see all the ladle;; pre.sunt.
REPORT SHOWS 
CO-OPERATIOM
(Continued from Page Three) 
ance given in keeping up furnish­
ings, etc., of the institution.
Receipts
BRAINS NEEDED
Members, we need your brains!
\Ve have a very good orchestra to 
play foi- us on Saturday nights and 
we feel it is a pity such a lively 
grouj) should be nameless, so we ! Cash in Bank Jan. 1,'37. .$ 
are having a eontesL to find a title! Ca.sh on Hand Jan. 1, '37
for ilu-m. .-Ml you have to do is i Patients’ Fees ..................
write on a post card, the name you i Gov’t Per Ca))ita Gi'ant . 
think suitable and .send it to .Mr. Special Gov’t Grant
•Sanshurj or Mrs. R. Beswick, be- Donations ..........................
fore Eeh. 2sth. We are letting j Sub.seriptions
who has been staying with Mrs. 
Thompson on Samuel Island.
Mrs. Kurcher is visiting in Van­
couver for a w'eek.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
-A meeting was held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day evening, Feb. 7th, for the pur- 
po.su of : forming a Wuiucn’s Aux­
iliary to the Nortli .Saanich Branch 
of the Canadian Legion.
The. following ladies were pres­
ent; Mr.s. Philip E. Brethour, Mrs. 
F'rank James, Mrs. Gething, Mrs. 
E. Livesey, Mrs. H. Horth, Mrs. C. 
Toonier, Mrs. W. Newton, Mrs. W. 
Douglas, Mrs. A. G. Smith, Mrs. E. 
C. Ehvell and Mrs. J. J. Young.
The meeting was addressed by 
Mrs. *M uir and Miss Abbott of the 
Pro Patria Branch Women’s Aux- 
iliray, who e.xplainecl the aims and 
objects of the organization.
After some discussion, on the 
question being put to the meeting 
it was unanimously decided to form 
an auxiliary and the following 
were elected provisionally for the 
purpose of organizing:
President—-Mrs. H. Horth. 
Vice-President — Mrs. A. G. 
Smith.; : ■
Secretary - Treasurer — Mrs. 
Frank James.
: Executive., —■ Mrs. W. Newton, 
Mrs. J. J. Young and Mrs. E. C. 
;Elwell, j
j It was further decided to hold a 
membership meeting on iWednes-
tlu- orchestra be the jmlge.s by i Miscellaneous 
choosing the mune they like best. ■
'rids contest is for members only! 
and then.' will he a iir'rze for the 
author of the winning name. There 









Capt. Maegregor Macintosh, 
M.L.A. for the Islands, arrived on 
Thursday and held a very interest­
ing meeting in the hall. There 
was a good attendance. Mr. A. M. 
Ralph was in the chair.
Mr. A. Field left the island last 
week for an indefinite period.
dress at the Mayne Island Hall on 
Friday, Feb. 4th, when he was 
making a tour of the constituency. 
The meeting- was very well at­
tended, and Capt. Macintosh is al­
ways a welcome visitor on the 
island.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones returned 
from spending a week visiting in 
Victoria.
Mrs. A. M. Ralph left on Mon­
day for a week’s holiday in Vic­
toria.
MAYNE
Mr. and Mrs. H. Foster are 
back from Victoria where they 
spent a week.
Mr. J. Cullison returned home 
last week from Victoria.
Mr. Richard Foster left 
! Vancouver last Thursday.
for
$9,900.39
Capt. Maegregor F. Macintosh, | Mrs. Nunn of Vancouver is vis- 
M.L.A. for the Islands constitu-j iting Mrs. Henshaw for a few 
ency, gave a most interesting ad-1 days.
IlSTEM... ,
xmm-mA
I IMPERIAL TOBACCO'S /
:.1^
I PERIAL TOBACCO'S 
INSPIRING PROGRAM
FRIDAY 7 P.M. P.S.T.
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CHWK
Expenditures
Salaries and Wages......... .$3,008.85
Water and Fuel 471.91
Grocei'ies, Drugs, etc. 2,501.05
Urimdry .............    535.54
.Stamp.s, Stationery, Tele­
phone, etc........................ 91.35

















I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Cash in Bank Dec. 31st, 







Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark Manager
,$9,960.39
Assets
Good Collectable A/cs. .$ 2,500.00 
Gov’t Grant for Dec. . 310.00
Building.s and Contents 8,000.00
.$10,810.00
R. e. BENNETTday, March 2nd, and to invite all 
interested-ladies^: Place' of meet- '-Sun: Lile Assurance Go.: of Canada
ing Will-be announced laterj by the 
j seef etary’i Mrs.: Frank J ames,; Sid- 
' ney, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.
Sun Fire ItiSurahce Co. dfUilhglahd 







Dp a go 0 d turn every d ay!
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit The times!'
SLOAN
Beacon -Avenue: F Sidney, B.C.
Liabilities
For Salai'ie-s and Wages.....$209.16
Water and Fuel ........  90.40
Groceries, Drugs, etc. 188.09
Laundry ......................................'65.27
Building Maintenahce and . -■
Miscellaneous i ; j 07.86
Insurance
of all kinds
SAM ROBERTS, Sidney, B.C.





STARTING THE NEW YEAR, 1938—
We do not claim we have the Best—
But we do claim there is No Better!
The Store where you get
THE BEST AND MOST
for your money!






. T ”“V ”1 ® “ 14 Acc oil nt' N o: :41 




$1,100.00 Dominion of 
Canada 3 </, Perpetual 
Bonds ...............................$ 900.23
Cash Balance in Bank
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held on 
F’riday evening with a very good
! attendimce. The work carried out
was very good. 4 A very exciting 
: game fof ;blind man’s hockey was 
played, also .several other troop 
■ games.";:;",;■
Thor r8harrock passed his sec­
ond class tosL Arthur ,ScholeiVeld 
jKissed his compjtss test for .second 
wlass, ^
Pjtid Deiklal took his promise as 
Li'uup leude.i: and Gib Baal us pa­
trol leader.
Barber 4!Shop:
Opposite the Post Ofhee
First Class Work-—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
FETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —-----  Sidney, B.C.
L;,: ■ .L'tY-:.' ::$1,0I7;00
Endowment Account No. 2
50:77
(Trustees, Ganges Social Club)
D b n a t ed b >’ S o c la I Cl u b...... $ 518.6 7
$518.07
Get It At
' A.'W. HOLLANDS’. ' 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69-----——----- - Sidney, B.C.
2 Hospital Beds purchased $136.00 
$400.00 Dominion of Can­
ada 3 % Perpetual Bonds ,353.02 
Cash Balance in Bank : 29.0,5
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The ])aek meeling was cnncollcd 
lust, week on account of bad 
I weathci'. but the regular mem iinr 
will lie held on .Saturday night-.
ifoyi iiiY
' and growing childrmi mosi; Imve 
soiheient VITAMIN A and D. 
Ordinary diet does not supjily 
enough of tlie-se essentials.
GALIANO
I lave in/RElEti l CUD LIVER
iOIL, It is ricli in these vitiuniiis 
j anil nls'i iiv organic Iodine.




This auxiliary was formed two 
years ug-o and now has a ineiii- 
bership of 34.
All hospital .mending is done 
ii'ionthly !uul I 38 new articles were 
ar.d' <L,.iiiig ihe .\ear.
The aiiiuinl hospital shower in 
May and the annual dance in 
la looi-i oiiiii prolitalde.
At Christmas all imtients re- 
ei.'lvod ,small gifts and llower.s were 
j given for the ,c<in-iilors, iTho year
.DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
still: RUNNING .I 
Like Charlie’s Aunt . . .
Prints, BroadcIothsV Indian Head 




: closed wiih a :eredil- halaiiee of
I'TSH i'l thcifooil'.fiit that Hi l ie iMiyjirv gil l'.who ko ;
fust' . , , who tises up .so iiiiu'h etieiy.y in pi.iy . , , wlar.e .ippi - 
lT':.;tite'jiS sb.jreintiuliHiH!. .4..; v '.T !,
I'or ,1'ish is,not only,<lclicitnis.>. it .a ..lim .ii i;>
' novirisl)inji,TlMi),dy'l'iuililiit,i.',,:‘ h t'l, jbe health-'|vrtinini iiie Ad
; MjhH .bhy lkindfofTfanges ApentlB,.,,^, boulet tiOc-....Imiilc ' $1 ;,,,,
a ieW'daVH last week ns the guest' ^ {,,'49,011.
of Air, aiH( Stanley Page. Bltal’s DrUg Store 'I'he: Uh'Vr fmanl of irmniigenieiit
, ,, . ,1’PIIONK 42.L SIDNEY, B,C.; wtm rutnriu'd en hhn-; .
Mr, and Mr«, I ho)a,|ihou ol Vaie 1
M-oi,ivef arrived;.;, oir..; (itdiiinolaav! .
j week wind will; niake their home j yj, COA'CIi LINES I-TD. :
.j here lor tlie next ^ year, ; lioviiigT
inennv:and;tlK;.gre(tteKt luiosvn '.siiUTtcvi.d Vituinin , T) , alie ,
,suii.shihtf' Vitamin . ihat'drieaiiif si) titiiiTi lii tlto vitality; «;if
;;; ; ^ '■ { Cniltll'Cn.';' '; '
Serve Canadian Fish nnd Slidllish to ihe wlaile family. They wiiU 
enjoy:it , and: it i.s good for tliem, I'liere are over 60 dilh/ierir 
' ;■ kinds of Ciinadian' Food - Fish and SliclHish :from width ro 
;;;T:v' ■ tho6se , .. seahsli and ITeiiltwater fish .. , and whctlitfi' you like ’
■ ',T;: , T :/them fresh, frozen, smoked, dried, i.:anrii.:'d oi/piekk-d, you will
Af ; " \ lind them all delicious in Il.tvouf, and ceunondfal tu )iiep.irr
DKFARTMENT OF FISHERIES, OTTAWA.




AH'P, AT. , H, 'Md’uiit, 
Mrs, A,',liigliH|
'tfi'H I'trimimviiid,
4 MiT/; h. :Kazuduk<)ir'of Vaticoii;- 
Ver, accoiupHiiievl liy her amnll 
von.s,;arrived to: Hperid iHuae tmie 
oii/ihe iHinnd:
Victoria and:Sidney ; ,
EXl’HESS. CAUUIEU;; './i:,' ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■
PENDER
for tree rech’I; booklet
Alra. .S, P, (.'-orhi'li, bar. returned 
j hiiioo after KiieiidiMK u few da.va 
! in Vicloria and Vancouver.
/ 'WEEK. -DAYS
■ ........ -....... Le'aves,™.... - ... -
VicTorin Rdiil HNivt)ii/ Sblitiay





Al' .1, .Eiiioiv-/;/';. . '
A, G. Croririii, . .; 
t.’, S, Sriiiirt llolniea.
8 i00 a.m, 
9;]5 u.m, 
2 :t 5 ji.ni, 
4 ;15 ji.m.
DopHrin-iuiil ol I’lihviiv*, Oo.iw,».
Wt-iat; M'Wl mu youf (itr .1 jiiii,-! aiii,l-,let, ‘ ,Viiy O.iy n
t^jlHl DtH'". i UlWaikUlTi; lUO tii'llMLlh'l dlni tiuinHlUOli
. ... .. Him.
.Mra, vlarai'a .Simjv-idn liaa rt'oae 
to f.)ienil a lew v',tM,.‘ki« lit her darig-lu 
ter'!; in Vniieoiiver
...4..,■
■■■ ! ' '■■■'• ■ ,I'lat';,' - hiji;/'wa
I*,, t
! I ' . I T , ' ‘ I, ' ' „ ' \ , I IIL * j i “ i * ^ * ■ik
H ■ ■■
,I .\(r, and .Mvn, Lh.uvfeio nave
' .'ildc^ relnnied hmae iifii!r a few
.1, daya ,,,iipeni,; in :,Vahcoiiver. '' ■■
* '■ Mrs .Vrthnr v'n'v-nt'ihV'a. .iV'i,
I ogaiiii after :vikitihfr vvltli IVieiulH 
I for fwi, .weeltM,;











Hd., IMl:. Newton Ci'oaa Rd, ami 
Went Baani'Cfi fM.
SATURNA
Mi'sv \V, Kny returned from n 
week’s Imlidny in Varictniver,
'/.’ItOp.m,; Mrii, .Stiihhn reliirneil lo her
....................... , Imnie in Viiiivouver after npi.'iuling
...;’! a 'sveeli, 00 'Tnmho iNland,
,, Eanf {-jauntch,
Mr. .1, Bird in visltinu' in Van 
, coiivei", , ,
Beacon Avenue Thoiiie:':9i
Sugarcrifsp Goni Flakes, 3 pkgs. ..... .25c
,W.heatKt;art;s,/ '5-lb.' sack;; U'. :,'V.,.;v.a.31c'" 
./'.RollecbW-heaLT4:'lbs. . .y.,;4':...V'/.,/23c
OltANGES are still cheap 
, La r ge size,per'i'diozen'
\Vavei.'y's Cocoa, 1-lb, tins
Evapor«.,’;ed Apricots, 2 lbs.
ler s boups, veg. or tom.,
Brent'woocl Peas, tin 





'I'.Mcmlay, Wcdoetslay, Finluy waU. ,, ,, , , ,,
, ,, . , , , .Mrw, Me.l..eiHl Irow Vancouver w
1 i9erd:.y,4 liurrday,Saturday (inly. .mughler, Paddy Ami,
SUNDAY'
<1 amv.. - a .1 r „..yi/.O a.m. .. tJ lib ■■ , y-.
,io.lo a.m. 11 ,oh «,m, , l},i'<vNAyJT5 UUAIAlLlw , ,
p.m.' 2';BtTn.m.:'' ' .3:00 p,m,'j' ’ 4*'
"109(1 {’’[’J'REPAIRS
Leiivi!t»,.Av«nm» ,Vajit«i Boacoij Av«
SCOTCH MINTS, JELLY BEANS 





SSdims,:'F. Godfiroy, ngent.iPhi: 100
